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dltton, a fluent linguist,' and a eon
Doser hlmaalf. ... i . ..

a recital la the near ' future. Hefrtve eldest son of County Treasurer I

F. , tiicheniaub or Vancouver. - ,

In last week's " Musical Courier Is
shown a picture of Arthur Alexander
playing the new game dlaoolo with a

Ths programs which he Is singing I
his present tour of the west include
group of old melodies, with old Knglln
and old Irish aontrs, a group of modeiFrench, aongs, a group of modern Sony
In English from the pens of Alb
Mack, Sidney Homer, Herman Lohr, ani
a paatornJe by Sam Wilson. His pr Igrama alwaya open with an oratoriojM
leotion, and Include one. or more cpo

serapbto smile of,, enjoyment on , bis
face. Accompanying the picture Is the
following n6te: "Arthur Alexander here atia arias irom wagner, Mosart, r,Is 'depleted as playing dlabolo. the lat
est game that baa erased London. Mr. verai, ana very often a selection froMascagnl or Leoncavallo. Then therethe favorite arouo with wiih,r,nnnAlexander, however, also manages to
find time for much Important musical
work, and 'some of his recent . engage-- I
mants have been at the Criterion the

classical and modern songs In Gferma
which language he commands perfectl
I? rlf?ih IuU1n. German or Englla
Mr. WlthersDoon is anuailw f hmatre, where he sang an aria form Lisa

Lehmann's ("Oolden Threshold"! ac tiisti joinpnam, w.unerapoon la drsmat
in ma worn, wita a pig voice thoroughcultivated.

companied by the composer,-an- at an
afternoon recital at, Kensington Palace,
where1 he appeared before a very fash The program for Wedneaday lhtas follows:ionable audience. in February Mr.
Alexander la going to Italy for rest and Old and new airs. ' :'

Recitative-.- "! h rt.l, arl.study, but win return to ixndon ror tne
In", Aria "Arm. Arm. Ye Brave", rrnseason, for which he has already booked
'Judas- Maocabaeua" Handn an.many private musicaJs. to the Even In a-- fctar. from 'Tmnhan...

The Marauam Grand has been se ( Wagner) pin Andrat", from "liNoaae dl Flgare" (Mosart). . 1
cured for the concert to be given by classical ana modern songs In n
Terebsa Carreno, Monday, February S, man.. -- ; ; ,.

J!Dw I)opPlfnKer", (F.trnbSchubert
11under the Lots Steers-Wyn- n Coman di

- .. J' m ' " .,ii . v . . i ;

n j-- --B ,'Bni ,J.--- V U;X . fl rection. The old clientele of the Mar-- Lante", R. Schumann) ; "Der Kna
Mlt Dem Wunderhorn", (R. Schumann)
"Im 8 pat boot". (R Btrauaat: .. "Wn

auam is delighted with tne announce
ment for whenever there Is anything
of moment given at the former seat delnaamkelt", (Eugen ' Halle): niet
of faahlon there is Joy among the old
theatre goers who have never wholly re aerer , inane nermann)

Modern songs In English.1linquished their loyalty to the house. "Forever and a Dav" ralhar m,l'
"The Pauper'a Drive", (Sidney Homer

ih. i,ane 'Wilson): -- Ma

1 THB WEEK IN MU8IC
J-

- Sunday Oratorio proirram t
' Tarlor Street M. E. church.

Monday MlM Orocnewald'l
rcttl. OnlUrlan chnpel.

Tuendty 0(i Bartlett't re-
cital. Kllera hall.

Wednaaday Herbert Wtther-noo- n

concert at tha Hnlllg.
Choir benefit concert. Trinity
Episcopal church.

Thuradajr Mra. Thatcher and
Mlaa Miller at 8t. Ilolen a haJL
Oeorira II. Street recital at
EDera halL

Frld&y-Eile-ra pianola recital..

The fiteers-Coma- n events of course
always lead among the fashionable
muslo events' of the city and this will
be a prominent affair both musically
and socially. Madame Carreno ia one

maies , lutnUM ixinri. "

Modern French songa
"L'OoseauIa S'envole". tPaul et V

glnie" j (Vlotor Mastle); -si- tuof the leading pianiste of the day and
Is probably untversslly conceded the po Veux", (Ch. Koechlin); "La Palx"sition or tne best woman pianiste. Monotone t tteynaido Hann) : "Chaaon", from "La Jolie Fllla de Parti

The 8chubert Musical club of Aber (Georae Blsat).
1 raaitionai Melodies.deen has been permanently organised.' 5

and nas elected the following officers Vt by Moonilght Alon" En
lish, (Arr. by Wade): T'Shall I WastliIn rspalrrEngllsh. Wilson); "tthe Short Cut to the Roses" IrlH

President, W. R. Macfarlane; vlee-pres-l-ar other places that aulTer
the nulaanee of the "mualoTHERE whose love fidea aa tlie
drag. A atory , Irom . f4e w

(Hartvi: "Black Rneala. At thm Bll.J
aent, . J. ferry: treasurer, t. .

secretary. Miss Jesn Moody. The trus-
tees are Emil Pfund. H.
W. C Grera--. H. M. Cobk. Lora ILeon

oiy irisn. (iiartr).
Mrs. Herbert Wltherapoon,

pantst aeco
ard and Doborrah Carr. with J. F. Rich. York la lntereatlng; In ahowlng
arda as musical director. There havethat doea not center all In
been 40 subscriptions of $10 each to the
ami ran tea fund of the oraanlsatlon. Theone place.,, , ,., n

' Portland, after all, la ' pretty rood club has arranged to sing at the mar-rlsg- e

of Miss Susanne Baker, who has fTWO "VOCAL PUPILS
In Pleasant Recitaoften assisted it by ner line soio worn,

snd which Will take place in Hoqulam
February It. It Is expected that about

. Peopla1 here -- will applaud eometlnies
. .. before.' a number la rlfhtly completed

In thelr-OTeraeai- oua - enthualaam, and
. some will talk and tell their neighbor

, ,I. ,; rrA 1 v ' (0 of the club membera will participate, Frank J. Elchenlaub, Violinist Returned From Europe.m w k .. ib f r r . t a. y v v u - - Another of Mrs. Walter Reed'sfr
.' what thay thick of number that la it la unofficially announced that llghtful presentation recitals waa gl

W. H. Bover as director. There Will at Eller'a hall Wedneaday afterndbeing played or sung. But I don't
Have any one would get up to leave In

her , first discovery. It remained for
London to make her famous, even If

Mary Hlssene de Moss will be the solo-
ist with the New York Symphony or-
chestra, which will nlay here in June

when Miss Kathleen Lawler, aoprabe an orchestra ef IS pieces. Thsprograms for morning and evening are
as follows: - San Francisco did first hear and claim I and Miss Clara HowelL contralto, sa

iindar tha Tila fltaera-Wvn- n Co man di Morning: Organ ' grand offertolre ner as its own. But now she Deiongs g0oa program. The Tuesday Aftrection, nioami ae oaumm u una ui (Thayer) 1 selections from "Messiah t1.:".w7"''li-'..."V.r"- " v noon ctub opened the r,rorram andthe best known soDranos in the east utai ma wvnaenui liailn.il. i - - w iand la reputed to receive the highest We had called her out and called Treble cier club-close- d It Miss La'
(Handel); tenor aolo, "Comfort Ye, My
People" and "Every Valley;", chorus,
"And the Glorv of the Lord:" rec. and

: IF- - . :I ff SI aalary of any choir singer in the world. her out surely this must be the laat ler's Is one of the best known ofair. (bass).. 'Thus Salth 'the Lord.V younger soorano voices In townI ' I call," wrof Aahton Stevens. "No;
even after part of the scenery had been
removed from that scene of death we

The chorus rehearsals for work with "But Who May Abide;" chorus. "For needs little Introduction. Her p
Ivrt vnlr, naraMa llah, mr,A ,1IIMthe Chicago. Symphony orchestra when Unto Us a Child Is Born; rec. (so--i.. P10'' There Were Shepherds;" chorus,

. ? lntIXpLlu VZ QlOTr to (ol the Highest;" con--
rail again, for the alxth, seventh I can
not count the times and aaaln she an
swers. The light of triumph Is In heruuc, - - traito soio. "Me unau Keen mis iock:'

J yva.vwva ,a., wiu VV4Lj
and sweet withal, was delightful in I
larger arias and in its dainty lit!
songs. I

oiue-gre- v eyes, tne sanity or a fawn'"'Ul Jv -- ' ,'I"r'1:",,P soprano solo. "Come Unto Him:" con-
on weanesaay nignti ai ner. ' traito solo, "He Wss Despised ;" . baae Is. In her plump person, snd she dances

hither and thither bowing and throwingIff-
- 2i&-'- ' " 4l Miss Clara Howell is not so wana jr. ooyer nopea i ... uuu- - Ml0 wny Do the Natlona;" offertory,ber to 200 before long. andante (AscheT); chorus, 'Hailalnlah'1 oara ner Durninneu Dria-n-t nair. the known to the pubilo bnt her work Xwhile waving a tiny handkerchief at the

. the mldat of a Knelael Quartet concert
The audience that Uatena to our beat
musical program will remain till the
last note has been beard and will even
In extreme caaea remain seated to ae- -
cure an encore.

Henry A. Finck writes In the New
. York Even Ins Pout that many people
left in the midst of the performance of
'Au Melnem Lichen," by the Knelael

quartet at a chamber concert He said:
"Some of the audience, evidently In a
humr for their- carrlagea. left . before
the last movement Such conduct on
the part Of the moat musical audience
in New York even the abominable
weather could not excuse." ,

The Muaicai Courier remarks, apro- -
poa:

"Mr. FInck's comments are somewhat
paradoxical. The most musical audl---
ence in New York.' or anywhere else on!
this planet, would not think of leav--
Ins while a aerlona muaicai program
was reaching its climax. Those who
left the ball either did not understand
the music, or they had beard enough,

' and being brutally selfish, as most New
. Yorkers are, they cared nothing about

- the comfort of the subscribers who re-- ..

mafned in their seats. There la aome
excuse for people at the opera leaving
before the final fall of the curtain.

imessiani. orran: mucn spproDauon. sne has a sort, rl:.V .f r :vi. Evening: Allearro moderate (Faulkea):The mualo at St. Davtd'a church to risen tnousanaa mat conrront her. And
this at the close of the death scene,
where moat sopranos In the Camilla rola

tone or good aeptn ana warmtn
lacks slightly In oolor In her slnaianthem "When Thou Comest" fromday will be as follows: Matins: "Te

"Btanat Mater" (Rnaalnl). Mrs. Rosa called Vloletta in Verdi's "La Travlata".Deum Laudamus (Barrett): Jubiiate- - ner phrasing waa excellent Her w
won much applause. The follow
program was given:

Bloch Bauer and choir; orrertory, violin
solo, "Ave Maria" (Schubert), MissHlmper; orrertory (jonannes

Evening: Magnificat and Nunc Dlmlt- -If--
remain dead, indeed, so far aa the au-
dience Is concerned. It wasn't the
mere applause. It was a people giving
their judgment again and aaaln. a neo- -

uorneiia Barker; anthem, "By Baby "Come Unto Me". . .Mendelsaohn-Lu- torrertory antnem. ana ana Ion a Wave" (Gounod); organ march.chorale "St Paul" (Mendelssohn).ll " :' U3t ..-.I-
t 'Serenade to Juanlta". .Joubertl-Bpl- c

Tuesday Afternoon Club.neroique" (Maxson)
Aria. "Ah Rendiml." from Mltran

ple that crowded the Manhattan Opera
house to the last toe of standing room,
and voted as they stood-o- sat that Tet-
razzini was great as areat aa London

w
Mrs. Alice Brown Marshall, who has
studio in Portland, gave a pupils' reI - - '.-1- 1 . (1681) RH

1 n
aZHJXlS Rt

HI11ENTREE'ts had named ber a second Pattl. But it r'Lens" (Spring) .
la nanv a k, .1... . .. I Wli wTnnafat" Max Helm jcital Thursday at Albany. Sixteen pu-pl- la

played on the program and showed
good work. Mrs. Nutting assisted ae Tetrazzini to New York "His Lullaby" .- - Bfheard even the first Pattl sing as Tet-

razzini sang." Miss Clara Howell. Ivocalist uovernor cnanveriain was
preaent at the recital. Tetrazzini. is of course, a coloraturaIK;- - 'I. v I Aria, "Depus Le Jour," from "Louise.soprano suited to the old Italian onera.Tetrassinl has conquered New York1 It- - ' ' t ' IB jnarpen

"I Know a Hill" , WhelttWW
George II. Street will give a compli

Opera performances are long, our audi-
toriums tmdly ventilated, .and then, too. unconditionally. She is said to be the

most sensational triumph since the davs
Sonnet D Amour" .Thoj
Im Kahne" . Olmentary recital Thursday evening atrir-- : 11tne majority or opera auoscri oera make

ne hypocritical' pretenaions to being "Vlllannelle" Dell Ac!

and her range la tremendous, her voice
clear and flexible to the extreme, and
she la endowed with the artlst'a feeling,
and what ao often ir lacking in the re

voice, has the human
touch in it And best of all It Is said
she has youth, both in veara and In
feeling, and her career, it la felt, haa

Ellers hail to a rew or nis rrienos ana cf Pattl, and one critic peculiarly apt at
his Ducila Mr. Street is a baritone who Miss Kathleen Lawler., ,, , .,

canhas:done good work in Portland. Mrs. Ju"" ""IU" Pnouncea. we Recitation and Aria, "My Heart !
musical. They regara opera as a rash-lonab- le

function, and hence feel that
they can come and go as their sweet
wills dictate. But the lofty character

go London one better, and say that sheBatchelor, recently of Los Angeles, will Weary, from "Nadeschda" ..... .ibe the accompanist
but barely begun.

TT TITHERSPOON IS

Goring - Thoi;
"An Den Sonnenscheln" Schumv
"Verborgenhelt" Hugo W
'You and Love" D'Hard
"A Maid Sings Light" MacDoVj

Miss Clara Howell. (j
"Romance" (Contes d'Hoffman) . , .11

Offenbt
"The Lark Now Leaves His Watert

Nest" '. Pari
"Where Blossoms Grow" ...Sans Si I

"Serenade-- " Pi

w Named Program-Make- r

Mrs. Walter Reed has been engaged
to sing at the celebration of Robert
Bums' birthday given by the rder
of Scottish Clans of Seattle, January
29. at' the new Moore theatre.

W

Paris has a scheme for preserving
opera voices hundreds of years by
means of the talking machine. Then
there still may be Pattl farewells in

is not a second Pattl. but a first Tet-raszln- l".

Madame Tetraxzlnl made the long
talked of debut at the Manhattan Wed-
nesday a week ago, in "La Travlata".
It was the most brilliant success, it
seems, recorded in decades, and she waa
given curtain calls by the dozen Instead
of by ones and twos. The orchestra. It
Is said, plaved as it had never played
before, for Campanlni, the splendid con-
ductor, led and Tetrazzini Is his own
sister-in-la- and they were both slngr
lna and triayln In their own Irinnm

Herbert WlthersDoon Is alluded to:, ........
"Betty's Way" Clal

Oi chamber music puts "frivolity and
shamming in ne category, of. sins that
cannot be condoned by honest musi-
cians and an awakened musical public.
The programs, being short, require on
the part of all listeners concentration
and a reverential attitude. The idea of
men and women at a chamber concert
a Knelael concert--thinki- ng .mere about
their carriage calls than about the muslo
Is but one more indication that barba-
rism and hypocrisy are aa rampant in
New York aa ever. No wonder Euro-
peans keep laughing at our crude man-
ners and absurd artistic pretenses. We
are nearly aa bad as the Parisians, who
Interrupt classical songs .and - compoai-- .
tlona with emotional evocations and
always at the proper time disclose their
Ignorance of the musical intent"

Interest is shown in a concert to be
given at St Helens hall, Thursday eve

among musical critics as "the program
maker." This Is a tribute to the ability Miss Kathleen Lawler.the year 4008. Exchange.ir k fi- - . i The Miller's Wooing'.. Fannlng-Sp- kof Mr. Wltherapoon to make a selectionif , r I i

Mian in or Htern. who has been ' the
the kingdom of the old Italian opera

of program numbers of such a diversi-
fied character that they please a large
number of auditors of varied tastes.which nil mtn revivea tor mis singer.

The papers teem with tha mint ex

ireDie jiei uiuo.
, Tuesday Afternoon Club,

January Special I

We ara offering ' special pr
throughout January on cloture fram

There are several reasons for this, the
strongest of which Is the wide knowl

guest of her aunt Mrs. Marcus Flelsch-ne- r,

has been the motif for a good deal
of (entertaining among her young friends
in an Informal way.

.

Miss Edna Alderman, Mrs. J. G.
Nichols and Miss Carrol McCollom be-
came members of Mrs. Walter Reed's

travagant praises for the prima donna
who haa been so much heralded, whose
name haa been Bounded back and forth
from continent to continent In a nettv

edge possessed by Mr. Wltherspoon of
modern and classical composers' works,
and his large repertoire. He Is, In ad- -

artlata' material and wall paper. E.controversy concerning the glory of Moorenouse t u)., aiz Aiaer street
Tuesday Afternoon club last' meeting.ning at 8 o'clock which will Introduce

Miss Marjorle Miller, violinists and
Mra Goodwin Thatcher, pianiste. Miss A concert will be given at Trinity

Parish house Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock under the auspices of the choir
for the benefit or the organ luna.

w
Miss KatMeen Lawler, soprano, was

the soloist at the regular Friday even
THE

VICTOR
ins Pianola recital at Ellers hall. Mr.

f ; r : 1
., iA' j v

i' x - i

t K I
r

r ' :!

mm
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Bruce, as usual, played the pianola.

Paderewskl will play here under the

Beebe will be the accompaniate. Mra.
Thatcher Is a musician whose work has
attracted considerable attention by its
dainty finish. She has recently come
west as a bride and gave up a prom-
ising professional life to be married.

The recital to be given by Osie Bart-l- et

t. the pianiste. at Ellers
hall Tuesday evening ls attracting a
good deal of attention. A new discovery
Is always Interesting and this will be
the first time Miss Osle has been heard
In public recital, though a great deal
has been said about her, and, from the
promise her work gives, a great deal
more will be said about her oefore all
Is told.

After hearing her at a private recital
at W. Clifford Nash's studio several

Helllg management EeDruary zt.
Madame Tetrazzitu, ait ..w Operatic Sensation.

COMPANYwomen were so interested in the prom ORATORIO
MUSIC

Serviceslse she gave of an exceptional career
that they interested themselves in her
work and will be patronesses for her
concert iney are Mrs. iaward r.
Geary, .Mrs. Hugh H. Herdman, Mrs. .Programs of Interest to musical peo-

ple will be given this, morning and

BASSO

HEILIG THEATER

WEDNESDAY

EVENING

JANUARY 29, 1908

evening at the Taylor-stre- et M. E.
church under the direction of W. H.
Boyer. In the morning selections from
the Messiah will be given with a chorus
of about 40 voices. In the evening
there will be a mixed program and
the feature will be the singing of

In Keeping With Its
Usual Enterprise

lias Succeeded in Secur-

ing the Services of
Mr. Witherspoon

Richard Koehler Mrs. John K. Kollock.
Mrs. i.P. J. f Mann, . Mrs. Robert Treat
Piatt, Mrs.' F. H. Rothchild and Mrs.
Warren E. Thomas.

.The-progra- she will play will be the
same as that played to a small company
last week, a program of big undertaking
showing her in some of her most diffi-
cult technioal work. It Is as follows:
Bach. Chromatic- - Fantasle and Fugue;
Chopin, Variations op. 81, No. 1; Chopin,
Variations Brlllantes: Gluck-Brahm- s,

Gavotte; Poldinl, Marche Mlgnonne;
Wagner-Brassi- n, Magic Fire (Walkure);
Schubert-Lis- zt Du Blst die Ruh; Moss-kowsk- i,

Walts E Maior.
Three concert studies:
Thalberg, Chord Study E Major: Vog-rlc- h.

Staccato Caprice; Kullak, Octave
Study No. VII.

.

Invitations have been .sent out for a
planaforte recital, to be given by Miss
Grace von Groenewald, a pupil of Ar-

thur ; Foote, tomorrow evening at the

-

if
"When Thou 'Comest' from the "Sta- -

Herbert Wltherspoon, Basso, Oom
lag to xelllff.Mr. Witherspoon's Victor rec-

ords have been successful even
One of the most successful of
American bassos! whose superb

bat Mater," by Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer,
with the full chorus and orchestra.
Many say that this and "From Thy
Love as a Father" from the "Resur-
rection" are Mrs. Bauer's best work.

Mrs. Warren E. Thomas Is the church
organist, and the solo quartet consists
of Mrs. B. S. Miller, soprano; Miss
Evelyn Hurley, contralto; Mr. Davis,
tenor; Charles Cutter, basso, withUnitarian chnpel. Mrs. Dearborns

Schwab, soprano, will be the assisting

beyond anticipation and are de-

lighting music lovers everywhere. " His rich,
powerful voice, intelligent reading and. inter-
pretation, perfect phrasing and enunciation-- all

of which qualities are, faithfully reproduced
by the Victor come as a surprise to those who
have not had the pleasure of hearing him in

'concert. ,

work during the past concert sea-
son had deepened the impression already mad

by him. Mr. Wltherspoon ts a singer of great In-
telligence, with a voice and style of unusual
beauty. He has an Impressive stage presence
distinguished bearing and much personal mag- -
netlsm. His voice is of ample range, exception-
ally well schooled and truly noble In quality,
and ha Is an accomplished master In the art of
phrasing.

soloist. Miss, von Groenewald is a re-

cent arrival in Portland, and this recital
I HEILIG THEATRE

,

"J
will be ner initial dow nere. Tne pat-
ronesses are Mrs.. Edgar E. Coursen,
Mrs. Thdm peon T. Davis, Mrs. Edward
Ehrman, Mrs. P. . Mann and Mrs. Warr-
en- E. Thomas.. Following. Is her pro-
gram: Beethoven, Rondo, G Major,

Variations Seri-euse- s.Opus 51; Mendelssohn.
Opus 64, Miss von Grbenewald.

Charpentler. Air from "Louise," Mrs.
Schwab. - Tschaikowski, Meditation,
Opus 72, No. 6; Debussy, Deus Arabes

The following is a list of Mr. Witherspoon's Victor records, any or all of which
we will be glad to play for you at any time. We, give daily concerts in our Victor
Parlors. ''--

'
TEN-INC- H SIZE, $1.00, IN ENGLISH.

64071 Mother' o' Mine 'k - V, . . i ; . . i . . :. . .'. - ........ k . Kipling-To- u rsques; Rubinstein, Barcarolle. Opus 80,
No. i; Hcnumann-Jjisz- t, wiamung, miss

TWELVE-INC- H SIZE-$- U0 EACH. IN ENGLISH.von oroenewaia. Konaw, a kiltieWinding . Road; Burmelster, Persian
Love Song; Thomas. A Song of Sun .;., Handel. . , .74070 Samson Honor - and Arms; .'. . , .'.'.T;7. .

74071 Meet Mei bv '.Moonlight' Aloneshine. Mrs. Schwab. Foote. Etude, Opus ........................... vy auc27. No.rl (for left hand alone): Foote,
Suite In C Minor. Onus 30. appassionato.
romanze, toccata. Miss von Groenewald.
Mrs. Warren E. Thomas, accompanist

Frank G. Elchenlaub has Just re

74072 Messiah Why Do the Nations . . . . . . . . . ....... ....................... . Handel
74078 Gipsy John . . . . . . r.; ... ... . . .y... ..Clay
74079 (a) By the Short Cut to the Roses... ...... ... ....Old Donegal Air

(b) Black Sheela of the Silver Eye.... .;. ....Old Ulster Air
74080 Messiah The Trumpet Shall Sound. .....A,... Handel
74081 Elijah Lord God of Abraham ............... i....... Mendelssohn
74082 Elijah It Is Enoutrh-.v.........- .. ................Mendelssohn

Wednesday. Evening .

January 29
AMERICA'S GREATEST BASSO

HERBERT

WITHE

SONG RECITAL
7 Beat Sale at Theatre. '

Monday Morning, 10 e'Clook.
'

, nzoxs --. ,r
Lower floor, flrst 10 rows,.. $24)0
Lower floor, last rows. .... 1.00- -

Balcony first rows.,,. ,..,14)0
Balcony, last 6 rows........ .TS
Entire gallery (no reserve) . . : ,7$

Both phonts-rMa- ln 1 and A-l- lli i

turned from many years' study in
Europe, where he made concert tours
in Germany, Austria and-Belgiu-m. The

. A.

criticisms which he .' brings with bim
are very ' flattering. He is the - pos-
sessor of one of the finest examples
of Villaume de Paris works In exist-
ence, valued at $2,000, and it was with
this violin that Musing .with whonv. he
studied tor two. years. la Brussels, twice OppositeV'

Rostofficc- -

Sixth and '

Morrison, Herman"
v,.

toured the .world, it was .Musin's ap-
preciation of Mb Eichenlaub'a abilities
that prompted htm to part with It Dur-
ing Mr... Eichenlaub'a stay In Brussels
be appeared before Prince Albert of
Belgium'' and was- - the recipient of a
valuable --.medal.' The "young violinisthn' studied also with Sevlck, Kubellk's
famous mnster. Mr. Elchenlaub Intendsto ii.tiiii i'oriland his home and will

: V:.- - ' . Pfldfic toastJotbers STEINWAY PIANOS and VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
iTprbcrt Wltherepoo n, American Basso


